
An industrial leader specializing in  
custom cabinets, cases and displays.

Creative Concepts and Innovative Solutions.



PROVIDING SHEET METAL PRODUCTS FOR OVER 65 YEARS



Since 1945 Platt & LaBonia Company, LLC has always delivered an uncompromising commitment to 
quality and service. Through quality materials, skilled technicians, innovative ideas and engineering, 
Platt & LaBonia Company, LLC continues to meet the industry’s highest performance standards.
Platt & LaBonia Company, LLC, is dedicated to superior customer service. From the initial design 
phase through final delivery of your product, our people work closely with you. Through problem 
identification, innovative  solutions, and detailed follow through on every phase of a project, Platt & 
LaBonia Company, LLC, assures quality products and customer satisfaction.
Regardless of the nature of your product — from simple construction to complex projects — Platt & LaBonia 
Company, LLC, prides itself on the ability to respond quickly and cost effectively to customer’s needs, 
measuring up to your most rigid specifications, and manufacturing products you can be proud of.

Contact 
Our company is proud of its reputation for quality proucts, custom manufacturing and superior service.| 
We look forward to helping you meet your unique merchandising and promotional needs.

Address  ....................................

Phone  ........................................

Sales  ..........................................

Websites  ..................................

Social Media  ...........................

Platt & LaBonia Company, LLC
182 East Aurora Street
Waterbury, CT 06708

Toll Free: 800.505.9099
Phone: 203.239.5681
Fax: 203.527.5209

Peter Corrado 
800.505.9099 Ext. 2002 
peter@plattlabonia.com

Jeffery Van Arsdale 
800.505.9099 Ext. 2021 
jeff@plattlabonia.com

plattlabonia.com
craftline.us

CraftlinePL

CraftlinePL

KOBALT
Retail Merchandising

WELCOME



• Prices in U.S. Dollars

• Prices subject to change

• Weights in pounds

• All products shipped FOB “freight on board”  
Waterbury Connecticut, 06708

• Special colors and/or custom orders require  
minimum order quantity

• Price quotations supplied upon request

• Stretch wrapped pallets

Ordering Information Terms

1. All major credit cards accepted on orders less than $10,000

2. Net 30 days (FOB Waterbury, CT 06708) to all companies 
with approved credit.

3. Freight is F.O.B., Waterbury, CT 06708

Method of Delivery

Orders will be shipped by requested carrier whenever  
possible. If carrier is not specified, Platt & LaBonia Co. LLC  
will ship via best available routing and carrier.

GENERAL INFORMATION

HOME DEPOT - Retail Merchandising



In our 130,000 sq. ft. facility located in Connecticut you can count on Platt & LaBonia to deliver products that measure up to 
your most rigid specifications. All this is done while holding down costs and maintaining strict on time delivery schedules. 
Whether it’s seeing your project through from inception to delivery or just handling some manufacturing aspects along the 
way, you can count on Platt & LaBonia Company, LLC to be committed to quality.

PROUD TO BE MADE IN THE U.S.A.



INNOVATIVE SOLUTIONS

Custom Product Line

An industry leader specializing in custom cabinets, cases and displays, Platt & LaBonia Company, LLC, works together to create 
innovative and effective solutions for merchandising, marketing and promotional products for industries such as: 

Craftline Storage Systems (A Platt & LaBonia Company, LLC, LLC) Product Line

Craftline Storage Systems have an uncompromising commitment to quality products and superior service. We realize that storage 
products are an important vehicle for your company’s growth. The storage products that you offer your customers should proudly 
represent your company’s image in the marketplace.

Platt & LaBonia Custom Manufacturing Programs

Platt & LaBonia Company, LLC, LLC has helped hundreds of companies succeed through custom manufacturing programs. From 
the initial concept to the final product, Platt & LaBonia will assist  you with every phase of your project. Through engineering, design, 
custom paint and graphics application, Platt & LaBonia Company, LLC, LLC will manufacture products to meet your company’s 
specific needs and goals. Whether it’s seeing your project through from inception to delivery or just handling some manufacturing 
aspects along the way. You can count on Platt & LaBonia to be committed to quality.

Stamping
Wide array of stamping capabilities up to 125 tons. Strippit Tur-
ret Punch also available.
Brakes
20 brake centers with up to 100 ton capabilities for metal shape 
and forming.
Welding
Multiple spot and linear welding stations available.  Equip-
ment could be set to handle any process. MIG and TIG welding 
capabilities.
Material Prep (Wash)
Industrial size de-greasing for removing oils. Capabilities to rinse 
and add rust prevention applications.
Paint Systems
Electrostatic powder paint systems can handle one or thou-
sands of items. Paint measurement analysis available. Hundreds 
of colors.

Sub-Assembly
Vast assembly capabilities along with an abundance of manu-
facturing assembly space. Fixture manufacturing available if 
necessary.
Packaging
Final inspection packaging depending on customer preference. 
A specific testing standard inspection can be applied along with 
packaging and wrapping. 

Logistics & Shipping
Worldwide capabilities of logistics, analyzing truck sizes and 
weights for products. On time delivery and staging in our 
65,000 sq. ft. distribution and packing area.
Customer Service
Dedicated customer service team can handle any volume to 
ensure customer satisfaction.

•  Automotive Aftermarket Cabinets

•  Fastener, Hardware & Speciality  
Small Parts Racks & Cabinets

•  Tool Boxes

•  First Aid & Safety Equipment Cabinets

•  Retail Merchandising & POP Units

•  Sub-Assembly

• Service Trays

• Service Racks

• Drawer Systems

• Utility Cabinets

• Hose Cabinets & Racks

• Tip-Out Bins



All American, All the Time.

As Platt & LaBonia Company, LLC 

looks back on several decades of 

service, we believe we have proven 

our dedication to our customers by 

consistently manufacturing products 

that adhere to the highest standards 

of quality.

In looking to the future, we at Platt & 

LaBonia Company, LLC reaffirm our 

commitment to the pursuit of excel-

lence on behalf of those we serve, 

both in the manufacturing process 

and in day-to-day customer service.

Our customers’ satisfaction and con-

tinued loyalty are witness to the high 

quality standards Platt & LaBonia 

Company, LLC has continued to ex-

cel in for over 65 years.

The Platt & LaBonia Company, LLC 

dedicated staff is committed to 

manufacturing top quality depend-

able products to meet the demands 

of our market. As proof of our high 

manufacturing standards, our cus-

tomer base continues to grow.

We pledge our pursuit of quality and 

service to our customers, believing 

excellence must prevail.

OUR PLE DGE TO YOU
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Our Pledge To You

As Platt & LaBonia Company, LLC looks back on several decades of service, we believe we have 
proven our dedication to our customers by consistently manufacturing products that adhere to 
the highest standards of quality.

In looking to the future, we at Platt & LaBonia Company, LLC reaffirm our commitment to the 
pursuit of excellence on behalf of those we serve, both in the manufacturing process and in day-
to-day customer service.

Our customers’ satisfaction and continued loyalty are witness to the high quality standards Platt 
& LaBonia Company, LLC has continued to excel in for over 65 years.

Platt & LaBonia Company, LLC’s dedicated staff is committed to manufacturing top quality de-
pendable products to meet the demands of our market. As proof of our high manufacturing 
standards, our customer base continues to grow.

We pledge our pursuit of quality and service to our customers, believing excellence must prevail.


